James Wadsworth Gentleman New York State
special collections and university archives - james w. wadsworth: the gentleman from new york, 1975
series i: fausold family box 13 martin luther fausold ii 1. james w. wadsworth: the gentleman from new york,
1975 2. james w. wadsworth: the gentleman from new york (article), 1975 3. relatives list, n.d. 4. religious
materials 5. scrapbook, 1932 wayne mahood, ph.d. - civil war roundtable - wayne mahood, ph.d. general wadsworth page 2 review by: jackie wilson a native son, dr. wayne mahood returned to the chicago
area to present his talk on brigadier general james s. wadsworth at the 693rd meeting of the chicago civil war
round table. the general, born 1807, liked excitement and was very impetuous and was eventually kicked out
of more on rockefellers in the congo, p. 2 l f. stone's weekly - the new states waiting to be heard by the
council, i realized for the first time how alike mr. zorin and sir patrick dean and james wadsworth must look to
the new representatives from africa. all three—zorin, dean and wadsworth—had high balding foreheads and
pinkish skins, wore the same ... tian gentleman like mr. eisenhower or a devoted ... village of geneseo april
18, 2016 board of trustees mary v ... - gentleman was james wadsworth. david distributed the spring 2016
edition of the bear facts. included in the leaflet is an article about a possibly haunted house at the foot of court
street referred to as the h.p. north home constructed in 1845-46. the norths were early geneseo settlers and
grew wealthy while they lived here. the next owners, the folder 9 congressional record - fdr presidential
library ... - the german people~ 544724 testimony. of mr. emil ludw1g before the committee on foreign
affairs.· house of representatives seventy-eighth congress blue-ribbon legacy family: the pabsts - pickrell,
james henry (1834-1901), inducted by 1915 artist: robert wadsworth grafton (1876-1936) the first president of
the american shorthorn breeders’ association, and later its secretary, j. henry pickrell was born in sangamon
county, illinois. he strengthened the herds on his harristown farm with stock purchased in kentucky. in 1877,
pickrell neal auction company’s annual louisiana purchase auction ... - new orleans,” was another star
lot, achieving $86,250.00. (neal auction company holds the record price for a louis oscar griffith sold at
auction. “unloading the banana boats, new orleans dock,” achieved $113,850.00 on february 3, 2007.) sales of
works by louis oscar griffith and robert wadsworth grafton at lincoln's side - project muse - introduction real
history:' john hay declared, "is told in private letters man should ever destroy one that contains light on public
men or public affairs."l the 227 surviving letters and telegrams that hay wrote during the civil war are a case in
point. like his civil war diary,2 they shed an un an account of some of the descendants of john russell,
the ... - 18 gurdon wadsworth russell "p-necku " region. the mother was martha, daughter of gurdon
wadsworth, a lineal descendant of william wads-worth, one of the company who came with thomas hooker and
settled newtown, afterwards named hartford. gurdon wadsworth russell as a youth went to school in the "
stone jug" and the hopkins grammarschool ... prsrt std u.s. postage paid permit no. 416 bulletin instrumental in getting the new main library built on lafayette square. he was a quiet gentleman, taciturn,
speaking in short clipped sentences. he listened to this conversation, put down his sand - wich, and observed,
“i remember when they passed t h ei nr alrv u co di 1 93 .t yc g th ew o lc dn‘54.t ymr gn ab i ns tru ml aw d
hu if os l ac prsrt std u.s. postage paid permit no. 416 bulletin - an older gentleman. he had a leather
bomber ... new york state bar association’s 2014 root/ stimson award. this annual award, presented at the ... d.
rachlin, jeffrey a. spencer, james m. wadsworth. would you like to see your name here? see page 4 to find out
how to become a contributing member. quaker rare book bib 1-2018 - sidwell friends school - at a yearly
meeting of women friends, held in new-york, by adjournment, from the 29th thof the 5 mo. to the 2d of the 6th
mo. inclusive, 1820. [new york?]: james & john harper, [1820]. (purchased january 2005) [broadside].
correspondence between a lady of philadelphia, attached to the presbyterian church, and an eminent medical
gentleman of ... multitudes: a celebration of the yale collection of ... - hands of a clergyman.—i went to
visit a gentleman in brooklyne, and as we were sitting at our wine, in came the lady of the house, holding a
beaming volume in her hand, from the city—“my dear,” to her husband, “i have brought you hawthorne’s new
book.” i entered the cars at boston for this place.
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